How to Schedule an Advising/Coaching Appointment

- Log into Jagwire
- Click on Student Services
- Click on the EAB-Student Success Collaborative link
- Once in SSC, you should see the following screen

- Click the “Get Advising Button”
- Once there, choose “Academic Coaching” or “Advising” depending on who you want to meet with
- If you choose advising, you will then receive the following list of services to choose from

- Choose the service you would like
  - If you choose “academic coaching” you will have three choices- JAGS, TSI Counseling, or General Academic Coaching
- Next choose your advisor
In this case, you can see the only options are the advisor and the success coach
  
  - Make sure to choose your advisor when you want an advising appointment and your success coach when you want a coaching appointment

- Select your date and time
- You can choose to move to next week if times do not work for you.
- Once you choose the time, click next

After you hit the next button, you will see the confirmation page

- Click confirm appointment